LAKE QUINSIGAMOND COMMISSION
Worcester~Shrewsbury~Grafton

Meeting Notice

The next meeting of the Lake Quinsigamond Commission will take place on Wednesday, April 25, 2018 at 7:00 pm in the Conference Room B, Shrewsbury Town Hall,100 Maple Ave, Shrewsbury to consider the following items:

Agenda

Preliminaries:

Approval of meeting minutes from March 2018
Review and Approval of bills and expenses

1. Commissioner’s Reports:

   - Peter Collins     Commissioner/ Shrewsbury
   - Michael Paika     Commissioner/ Shrewsbury
   - Officer Shawn Valliere   Shrewsbury Police
   - Cpt. Roger Steele    Worcester Police
   - Kenneth Polito    Shrewsbury Conservation Commission
   - Scott Conway     Grafton Conservation Commission
   - Amanda Amory    Worcester Conservation Commission
   - Dick Smitis     Commissioner/ Worcester
   - Bill Nelson     Commissioner/Grafton

2. Update from City of Worcester- Lakes & Ponds Program

3. Update and continued discussion on reintroducing fish population (Rainbow smelt) to the lake.


5. Update from Lake Quinsigamond Watershed Association- Chelsie Vokes.
6. Set date of next meeting.

7. Adjourn